
ALFA ROMEO GIULIA
Origin: Poland 1st owner VAT invoice Authorised service only

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Alfa Romeo

MODEL Giulia

YEAR 2021

MILEAGE 27 000 km

VERSION 2.0 Turbo Q4 Veloce

ENGINE CAPACITY 1 995 cc

ENGINE POWER 280 hp

TRANSMISSION automatic, 8-speed



FUEL TYPE petrol

DRIVETRAIN 4x4 Q4

BODY STYLE limousine

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

1ST OWNER yes

ACCIDENT FREE yes - factory paint job

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 29/10/2021

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY yes

27/07/2022 - 9,001 km engine oil change

13/01/2023 - 15,395 km inspection, cabin and air filters change

01/02/2024 - 26,680 km inspection, cabin filter and brake fluid change

FEATURES

Paint - Anodized Blue (486/8CZ)
Upholstery - perforated leather in black (473)
Wheels - Alfa Romeo Design Sport aluminum wheels, size 19 inches (3CP)
Interior trim - dashboard and door sides trimmed with leather, black headliner, aluminum trim, window frames 
in black

Driver Assistant Plus Package:

speed control system 
highway traffic assistant system 
traffic jam assistant system
automatic activation of low and high beam headlights
photochromatic mirrors (interior and exterior)
blind spot sensor
lane keeping system
road sign recognition system
driver fatigue warning system

Audio Sound Theatre by Harman Kardon Package:

13-speaker set
subwoofer 
900 watt amplifier

Winter Package:

heated steering wheel



heated front seats
heated windshield washer nozzles

Parking Comfort Package:

reversing camera
front and rear parking sensors

Lightning Package:

bi-xenon headlights with AFS and LED daytime running lights
headlight washers

Convenience Package:

Convenience access (keyless)
exterior door handle illumination
additional storage compartment



Sport package
Aluminum pedal pads
Sport multifunction steering wheel, trimmed in leather, with shift paddles
Sport front seats with extendable knee bolsters
Electrically adjustable front seats
Memory for front seat settings
Uconnect Nav satellite navigation
DAB digital radio
Android Auto
Apple Car Play
Uconnect services app (My Alfa)
Wireless (inductive) charger
Tinted rear windows
LED rear lamps
Rear bench seat split and folds 40/20/40
Chrome sill strip with "Alfa Romeo" lettering
Brake calipers painted yellow with "Alfa Romeo" lettering
Brand logo embossed on the headrests
Front and rear axle brake discs with increased diameter (330x28 / 320x22 mm)
Alfa DNA system with a choice of driving style - Dynamic, Normal, Advanced Efficiency
System warning collision with preceding vehicle
Lane change warning system
Cases of mirth in the color of the overmatch
Climatic automatic, two-reflex
Heated exterior mirrors
ISOFIX attachments
USB connector
Rain sensor
Tire pressure sensors
Rear of the bumper to bumper version of Velocity
Central screen with a diagonal of 8,8 inches, touchscreen

FINANCE

VAT invoice 23%
VAT deductible
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Gross price - 174 900,00 PLN
Net price - 142 195,13 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer 
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE



Piotr Witek

+48 502 450 061 / WhatsApp

[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/alfa-romeo-giulia/


